Parkwood High
____________________________________________________________
Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: 10/17/19--3:30.
Title: October SBT Meeting
Location: Parkwood High School Media Center
____________________________________________________________________________
I.

Attendance
Team Members:
Terri Adams, Carole Alley, Marie Starnes, Kim Starnes, Mary Velasquez, Samantha
Sherlin, Michael Medlin, Anne Sutton, Angie Reeder, Nicole Mosley, Eric Kelly, Vinson
Covington. Absent- Trent Morgan, Chrissy Rape, Jon Sale.

II.

Celebrate recent successes

III.

Review and respond to coaching comments

IV.

Approval of last meeting’s minutes
Minutes were approved from prior meeting. Mr. Medlin motioned, Ms. Mosley seconds
the motion.

V.

Old Business

VI.

Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed
Objectives Planned For
Monitor (updates made)

VII.

Other Business
Action Taken:

Limited the NCStar Plan to 4 indicators for the current Plan.
Assigned a team for each key indicator.
Using teams already in place. Those 4 indicators include1. MTSS
2. SEL
3. PLC
4. Communications
SBMT will receive access to NCStar

MTSS- This year MTSS has to be fully implemented. Action items reflect this, and will be
monitored by indicator teams.
Will see more accountability action items.
Survey perception items: parents felt we communicated well in many areas, but not when
students were failing.
3 more MTSS training sessions.More personalized learning, small groups, SEL interventions,
recognitions.
SEL- SEL teams meet weekly. MTSS team meets weekly. Leadership meets monthly.
This is a living document. Can change as needed. Must have at least four action items.
Freshman Focus is a part of this plan, already seeing fewer behaviors as a result.
Will include Ruby Payne Poverty training.
Training from mental health therapists.
Red Ribbon Week next week.
PLC- communications will be communicated to all staff. Common set of expectations. We will
need to do a better job of documentation.
Communications- In some cases high, other cases low. Academic communications low among
parent perception data, high in other areas. Will create peachjar monthly newsletter.
Communicate in Canvas, Naviance support guide. Teachers must contact within 2 weeks and
sent to department chair.
Move to approve school improvement plan.Plan accepted.
Must communicate to parents the Hanover Survey- under the announcements on the webpage.
Communicates the mental health support at the school. Third period selected.
Lisa Callaham will give a presentation to students on the effects of vaping. Committee talked
about the prevalence of vaping and the unknown dangers. Could extend to families. Dab pens
have pure THC concentrated. Need to communicate the dangers of the vapes. Schoolwide
education and Freshman Focus. Will share with teachers and parents, too.

VIII. Next Meeting
Date:11/21/19
Time: 3:30
Title: November SBT Meeting
Location: PWHS Media Center
IX. Adjourn
4:15 p.m.

